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Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju? 
Jurru, jurru, jurru!
3
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju? 
Mulyu, mulyu, mulyu!
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Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju? 
Lirra, lirra, lirra!
5
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju?  
Paniya, paniya, 
paniya-jarra!
6
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju?
Jimanta, jimanta, 
jimanta-jarra!
7
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju?
Wirliya, wirliya, 
wirliya-jarra!
8
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju?
Rdaka, rdaka, 
rdaka-jarra!
9
Nyiya, nyiya, nyiya, 
nyampuju?
Nyampuju palka!
10
English Translation – Body Parts
What, what, what is this?
A head, head, head!
What, what, what is this?
A nose, nose, nose!
What, what, what is this?
An eye, eye, two eyes!
What, what, what is this?
A shoulder, shoulder, two shoulders!
What, what, what is this?
A foot, foot, two feet!
What, what, what is this?
A hand, hand, two hands!
What, what, what is this?
This is my body!
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